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Mary Erskine CC8/8/83 [p.764] [In margin] Mary Erskine 22 Nov[emb]er 1707 [Main
text] The testament Dative and Inventary of the debts and summs of money
pertaining belonging and addebted to umq[ui]le Mary Erskine relict of the deceased
James Hair drugist burges of Ed[inbu]r[gh] the time of her decease who deceased in
the moneth of Jm vijC [one thousand seven hundred] and seven years Faithfully
made and given up be me James Erskine of Grange brother german to the Earle of
Marr and on[e] of the Senators of the colledge of Justice only Exe[cuto]r Dative
Decerned as creditor to the said umqle Mary Erskine In Sua farr as she be her
disposition and assignation Sub[scribed] with her hand of the date the xvj day of
June Jm vijC and seven years /for the reasons and causes thereinmentioned/
Assigned transferred and disponed from her her heirs and successors To and In
favours of the said Mr James Erskine his heirs and assigneys all goods gear debt
summs of money heretable and moveable gold silver comed and uncomed bank
notts or others moveable goods and gear whatsoever presently pertaining belonging
or addebted to her be whatsoever person or persones or that should happen to
pertain belong or be resting to her the time of her death when ever the same at the
pleasure of God should happen Together with all bonds dispositiones assignations
translations Decreets or others wryts and evidents heretable and moveable made
granted or concearned in her favours for Security of the Samen as the said
disposition and assignation of the date forsaid insert and reg[ist]rat in the books of
Councill and Session upon the ij day of Jully Jm vijC and seven years in itself at
more length bears And Therefore the said Mr James Erskine is only Executor Dative
Decerned as creditor to the said umquile Mary Erskine upon the forsaid disposition
and assignation and for Implementing and fullfilling to him thereof in the haill heads
articules and clauses of the samen and also for Establishing in his persone ane
legall and valid right and title In and to the debt and Summs of money afterspe[cifie]d
that were resting and addebted to the said defunct the time of her decease forsd in
manner underwritten after the forme and tenour of the forsaid disposition and
assignation in all points And sicklyke for pay[men]t and satisfaction of the said Mr
James Erskine [p.765] of the charges and expenses of confirmation of this present
testament In sua farr as the said defunct her debt and summs of money
undermentioned will Extend to and as may be recovered be him thereof and that by
decreet of the commissarr of Edinburgh as the samen of the date viij day of octo[be]r
Jm vijC and seven years in itself at more length proports In the First there was
adebted and resting owand to the said umquile Mary Erskine the time of her decease
forsaid The debt and summs of money underwritten to the persones afternamed
vi[delice]zt Imprimis the summ of vC merks Scots due be me James keid son to the
deceased William keid on[e] of the late Baillies of Edinburgh and captain James
Cleland mer[chant] therewith jC merks of penalty contained in a bond granted be
them to the said umquile Mary Erskine dated the vj day of December Jm vjC lxxxx vij
[1697] years and in ane bond of corroboration granted be the said James relative
thereto dated the first day of December Jm vjC lxxxx viij years Item the summ of jC
lxxx ij £ib[ra] as the @ rent of the said prin[cipa]ll summ from martinmas Jm vjC lxxxx
vij years to whitsunday Jm vijC and seven years Item the summ of viij £ib xiiij
ß[olidus] contained in a tickett granted to the defunct By Mary Graham daughter to
umquile George Graham merchant in Edinburgh dated ix day of June Jm vjC lxxx vj
years Item the summ of jC xxx ij £ib contained in ane bond granted to the said

umquile James Hair be Sir Alexander Erskine of Cambo Lord Lyon with xx £ib of
penalty dated the v day of february Jm vjC lxxx iij years Item the summ of jC lxxxx viij
£ib xv ß of @ rents for the said principall summ from martinmas Jm vjC lxxx iij years
to Whitsunday Jm vijC and seven years To which summs the said umquile Mary
Erskine had right as Executrix conformed to the said umquile James Hair and upon
which she raised and execute horning against the said Lord Lyon Item the summ of
iijC merks contained in a bond granted to the said umquile Mary Erskine By me
Walter Collvill wryter in Edinburgh as principall and me James (now Sir James)
Smollett of Bonhill as cau[tioners] with xl £ib of penalty dated the v day of September
Jm vjC lxxx ix years Item the summ of jC lxxxx vij £ib of @ rent of the said principall
summ from the v day of Septr Jm vjC lxxx ix to Whitsunday Jm vijC and seven years
Item the summ of jC £ib p[e]r bond to the said umquile Mary Erskine by me
Alexander Bruce appothecary in Edinburgh containing xx £ib of penalty dated iij day
of march Jm vijC and vij years Item one pound vij ß vj d[enarius] of @ rent of the
said principall summ from candlemass Jm vijC and vij years to Whitsunday thereafter
Item the summ of jC lx iiij £ib xviij ß contained in ane back bond granted be Mr
Robert Swintoun wryter in Edinburgh to the said umquile Mary Erskine dated the iij
day of february Jm vjC lxxxx vj years Item the summ of ijC lxxxx viij £ib xj ß iiij d as
the @ rent of the said principall summ from martinmas Jm vjC lxx vj years to
Whitsunday Jm vijC and seven years Item the summ of viijC merks contained in a
bond granted to the said umquile Mary Erskine By Sir John Erskine of Alva
containing jC £ib of penalty dated xvj day of September Jm vijC and iij years Item of
@ rent of the said summ from the said date to whit[Sunday] Jm vjC and vij years the
summ of jC viij £ib xvij ß iiij d Item the summ of iijC merks contained in a bond
granted by John Duncan wryter in Edinburgh as principall And Captain [p.766]
George Livingston portioner of Inverask as cautioner to the said umquile Mary
Erskine dated the xxj day of august Jm vijC and v years and also contained in ane
bond of corroboration relative granted by Patrick Kinanmount taylor in the canongate
containing xl £ib of penalty dated the xxij day of august the said year Item of @ rent
for the said summ from the said xxj day of august to Whitsunday JmvijC and vij xix
£ib Item the summ of links of principall with vj £ib of penalty contained ina nother
bond granted be the said Patrick Kininmount to the said umquile Mary Erskine dated
the iij day of Septr Jm vijC and vj years Item of @ rent from the said date to
Whitsunday Jm vijC and vij years ij £ib viij ß viij d It[em] the summ of ijC merks of
prinicpall with xl merks of penalty contained in ane bond granted to the said Mary
Erskine By William Wilson merchant in Edinburgh as principall and George Mckenzie
wryter there as caatuioners and Charles Lumsdain as attestor for them both dated
the xxiiij day of august Jm vijC and ij years Item the summ of xx £ib iij ß iiij d of @
rent for the said principall summ from Lambes Jm vijC and ij years to Whitsunday Jm
vijC and vij years Item the summ of jC lv £ib xviij ß Scots of principall xx £ib of
penalty contained in ane bond granted be Sir John Swintoun of that ilk therein
designed John Swintoun of that ilk to the said umquile Mary Erskine dated the xxv
day of november Jm vjC lxxxx vj years Item the @ rent of the sd principall summ
from martinmas Jm vjC lxxxx vj to Whitsunday Jm vijC and vij years lxxv £ib viij d
Item the summ of lxxxj £ib iiij ß vj d Scots of principall with xvj £ib of penalty per bond
granted be John Know appothecary in Edinburgh to the said umquile Mary Erskine
dated the xxvj day of august Jm vijC and vij years xxiij £ib vj ß ij d Item the summ of
ijC merks of principall with xl £ib of penalty per bond granted be John Mitchell vintner
burges of Edinburgh as principall and John Lethem smith there as cautioner to the
said umquile Mary Erskine dated the xviij day of December Jm vjC lxxxx years

Reg[ist]rat in the books of Councill and Session the xxx day of may Jm vijC and vj
years with iij £ib xiij ß iiij d of @ rent of the said principall summ from martinmas Jm
vijC and vj to Whitsunday Jm vijC and vij years Item the summ of jC £ib of principall
with xx £ib of penalty per bond to the said umquile Mary Erskine by James Cleland
and William Gib merchants in Edinburgh dated xxvij day of Septr Jm viijC and v
years Item jx £ib v ß of @ rent from the saif date to Whitsunday Jm vijC and seven
years Item the summ of lx £ib Scots due by tickett to the said umquile Mary Erskine
by John Campbell merchant in Edinburgh dated the xij day of November Jm vijC and
iiij years and contained in a tickett Granted be James Brissbane wryter to the Signett
dated xxiij day of august Jm vijC and v years with viij £ib viij ß of @ rent [p.767] from
the date to Whitsunday Jm vijC and seven years Item the summ of vj £ib due to the
said umquile Mary Erskine by tickett granted be Margaret Lentron relict of William
Mill merchant in Edinburgh dated the xxiij day of October Jm vijC and one years Item
the Summ of x £ib Scots of principall x £ib of penalty contained in a bond granted be
James Braidfoot baxter in Edinburgh as principall and George Patterson lister there
and Thomas Lighthissie stabler there as cautioner To the said umquile Mary Erskine
dated the xviij day of January Jm vjC lxxxxv years Registrat in the toun court books
of Edinburgh the first march Jm vijC and one years Item xxvij £ib xiiij ß vj d of @ rent
from the said date to Whitsunday Jm vijC and vij years Item the summ of xlvij £ib of
principall with xij £ib of penalty per bond By Mark Clifford chiurgeon in Lanerick to
the said umquile Mary Erskine dated the v day of Decer Jm vjC lxxxiiij years Item the
summ of lvij £ib viij ß of @ rent from the said date to Whitsunday Jm vijC and vij
years Item the summ of vj £ib vj ß due to the said Mary Erskine per bond by Andrew
Adam son to John Adam of Ingleston bridgs dated the iiij day of november Jm vjC
lxxxix years Item the summ of jC m[er]ks of principall with xx merks of penalty due to
the said umquile Mary Erskine per bond by John Ronald merchant in Edinburgh and
George Carss wryter there as cautioner dated the xxviij day of febry Jm vjC lxxxvij
years Item the summ of lxx £ib vj ß viij d of @ rent from the said date to Whitsunday
Jm vijC and seven years Item the summ of xj £ib xviij ß viij d resting unpayed of the
summ of lxxvj £ib due to the said umquile Mary Erskine per tickett by Hellen Wishart
spouse to James Linton merchant in Edinburgh dated the xix day of June Jm vjC
lxxxxv years Item the summ of lxx £ib of principall with x £ib of penalty due to the
said Mary Erskine per tickett by William Angus chieurgian in Selkirk dated the vj day
of Ddecember Jm vjC lxxxij years Item jCv £ib as the @ rent of the said principall
summ from the date to Whitsunday Jm vijC and seven years Item the summ of jC
merks of principall with xx £ib of penalty due to the said Mary Erskine per bond by
William Sydeserff merchant in Edinburgh dated the xiij day of Jull Jm vjC lxxxviij
years Item lxxij £ib iiij ß of @ rent from Whitsunday Jm vjC lxxxix years to
Whitsunday Jm vijC and seven Item l £ib Scots resting of jC £ib of principall with xx
£ib of penalty due to the said umquile Mary Erskine per bond by William Ronald
lorimer burges of Edinburgh and the deceased William Ronald litster there dated the
vij day of august Jm vjC lxxxxiiij years Item the summ of xxxix £ib iij ß iiij d of @ rent
from Lambes Jm vjC lxxxxiiij years to Whitsunday Jm vijC and seven years Item the
summ of ijC l £ib of principall with xxv £ib of penalty as only resting unpayed of the
summ of vC mks and @ rents thereof contained in ane former bond and now in a
bond of corroboration granted be Mr James Steuart of Towquay to the said umquile
Mary Erskine of the date xx day of Jully Jm vijC and iiij years Item xxxix £ib viij ß viij
d of @ rent from the date to Whitsunday Jm vijC and vij years Item the summ of jC
£ib Scots with xxx £ib of penalty Due by Thomas Scott chirurgian in Edinburgh
[p.768] per bond to the said Deceased James Hair of the date the ij day of Jully Jm

vjC lxxxj years and wherinto the said umquile Mary Erskine had right by disposition
from him as Executrix confirmed whereupon these Followed diligence in her lifetime
Item ijC xxv £ib vj ß viij d of @ rent from the date till Whitsunday Jm vijC and vij
years Item the summ of xxxvj £ib Scots of principall with viij £ib of penalty due by
Mary Blair relict of the deceased Edward Broun merchant in Edinburgh to the said
umquile Mary Erskine by bond dated the xiiij day of august Jm vijC and vj years Item
the summ of l £ib Scots of principall with xx mks of penalty due to the said umquile
James Hair and Mary Erskine his spouse the longest liver of them two per bond by
Robert Boyd of Drum dated the xvij day of February Jm vjC lxxvij years Item the
summ of lxxxvij £ib ij ß vj d of @ rent from Lambes the said year to Whitsunday Jm
vijC and seven years Item the summ of lxiiij £ib of principall with xx £ib of penalty
due to the said umquile Mary Erskine by Mr David Nairn doctor of phisick in Leith by
a bond dated the vj day of Janry Jm vjC lxxxxj years Item the summ of lxiij £ib iij ß iiij
d of @ rent from the said date to Whitsunday Jm vijC and vij years Item the summ of
lvj £ib vij ß iiijd of principall with xx £ib of penalty due to the said umquile Mary
Erskine by Thomas Prestoun son to the Deceased Sir John Prestoun of ardrie by
bond dated the xxv day of November Jm vjC lxxxv years Registrat in the books of
Councill and Session the xxvj day of Septer Jm vjC lxxxxiij years Item the summ of
lxij £ib of @ rent from candlemas the said year to Whitsunday Jm vijC and vij years
Item the summ of x £ib Scots due to the said umquile Mary Erskine per tickett by
Ann Gordon Item the summ of jC merks of principall with xx £ib of penalty due to the
said umquile Mary Erskine by Mr John Boswall of Cruickstoun per bond dated xxviij
day of aprill JmvjC lxxxv years Item the summ of lxxxvj £ib xiij ß iiij d of @ rent from
the date to Whitsunday Jm vijC and vij years
Item the summ of xxix £ib Scots due to the said umquile Mary Erskine By the said
John Boswall per tickett dated the xvij day of December Jm vjC lxxxvj years Item of
@ rent from January Jm vjC lxxxvij years to Whitsunday Jm vijC and vij years xxxiij
£ib iiij ß Item the summ of lxviij £ib xiij ß of principall with xx £ib of penalty due to the
said umquile Mary Erskine By Marion Gray relict of John Rae wryter in Edinburgh
bond dated the xxj day of Decer Jm vjC lxxxxvj years containing ane assignation to
the maills and duties of certain tenements in Edinburgh foe securrity of payment Item
xl £ib of @ rents from Whitsunday the said year to Whitsunday Jm vijC and vij years
Item the summ of lix £ib Scots of principall vj £ib of penalty contained in a bond
[p.769] granted by Margaret Lenthorn relict of the Deceased William Mill merchant in
Edinburgh to the said umquile Mary Erskine dated 7th Jully Jm vijC and ij years and
in ane bond of Corroboration and assignation to the maills and duties in
corroboration Item xvij £ib v ß of @ rent from martinmas Jm vijC and one years to
Whitsunday Jm vijC and vij years Item jC lxxij £ib of principall with xxx £ib of penalty
due to the said umquile Mary Erskine by William Symenton elder farmer in
Duddingstoun per bond dated the xx day of October Jm vijC and one years Item of
@ rent from candlemas Jm vijC and ij years to Whitsunday Jm vijC and vij years
xxxix £ib Item xxx £ib money forsaid due to the said umquile Mary Erskine by the
said William Symentoun per tickett dated the xxiiij dat of march Jm vijC and iiij years
Item of @ rent from the date to Whitsunday Jm vijC and vij years v £ib Item lxxj £ib
of principall with x £ib of penalty due to the said umquile Mary Erskine by Mr Walter
Doge appothecary in Edinburgh per bond dated the ix day of Jully Jm vjC lxxxix
years Item lxxiij £ib xiij ß iiij d of @ rent from the said date to Whitsunday Jm vijC and
vijj years Item the summ of ijC l mks of principall with l merks of penalty due to the
Deceased Robert Kennedy first husband to the said umquile Mary Erskine By Hugh
Wallace of Ingleston therein designed wryter to the Signett per bond dated x march

Jm vjC lxiiij years which id contained in and given up in the testament confirmed be
her as creditrix to the said Robert Kennedy her husband and in her own lifetime
dilegence done by horning Item the summ of iiijC xxiij £ib vj ß viij d of @ rent from
the said date to whitsundat Jm vijC and vij years Item due be the said Hugh Wallace
per accompts to the said umquile Mary Erskine lxvj £ib Item the summ of ijC £ib
Scots of principall with xxx £ib of penalty due to the said Robert Kennedy By the
Deceased David Lord Cardross Sir William Bruce if Ballcaskie Robert Prestoun and
Sir Alexander Bruce of Broomhall per bond dated the xxij day of Decer Jm vjC lxvj
years and which is given up in the said Robert Kennedy his testament By the said
Umquile Mary Erskine as Executrix creditrix confirmed to him and whereupon she
did diligence in her own lifetime Item of @ rent from candlemas Jm vjC lxvij years to
Whitsunday Jm vijC and vij years iiijC lxxx £ib iiij ß Item the summ of ijC xviij merks
of principall xx £ib of penalty and @ rent contained in ane back bond granted br
George Kersse wryter in Edinburgh to the said umquile Mary Erskine dated the vj
day of September Jm vjC lxxxiiij years Item the Summ of x ? dollars? Due to the said
George per tickett dated xij day of octor Jm vjC lxxvij years inde xx viij £ib Item the
summ of xxxij £ib xvj ß due by Robert Blakie of tankerness and George Forbes
wryter in Edinburgh Item by Janet Baillie relict of David Baillie appothecary in
Edinburgh iij £ib xvj ß Item be Mary Blair relict of Edward Broun merchant as
Executrix confirmed to him [p.770] the summ of xxxvj £ib xvij ß which four last
summs are contained in a Decreet obtained at the instance of the said umquile Mary
Erskine before the Lords of Councill and Session of the date the xxv day of January
and xv day of febry Jm vijC and vj years Item the summ of jC xx £ib Scots of
principall and x £ib of expences of plea due to Hendry Wyllie merchant in Edinburgh
to the said umquile Mary Erskine per tickett dated xxj day of octor Jm vjC lxxxxiiij
years as also in a Deed before the Baillies of Edinburgh of the date the xij day of
Janry Jm vjC lxxxxvij years Item be Sinclair spouse to James Kerr brenar per
decreet ix £ib vij ß vj d of principall and half a Dollar of expences of plea Item be
Thomas Ingles Barber in Poetsburgh viij £ib v ß Item be John Gibson ferrier the
Summ of j £ib v ß ij d Item be James humsdain chirurgian in Edinburgh xj £ib v ß ij d
and whilk three last debts is also contained in a Decereet at the instance of the said
umquile Mary Erskine before the sherriffs of Edinburgh dated ij day of February Jm
vjC lxxxxiiij years Item be George Bell chymist in Edinburgh xxij £ib xj ß vj d Mathew
Collvill indweller there as principall and William Dick of Grainge as cautioner iiijC mks
per bond The Deceased David Pringle chirurgian in Edinburgh ijC xxvj £ib xiiij ß ij d
James Kennery son to umquile David Kennedy chirurgian in Edinburgh lx £ib xj ß all
like wayes contained in ane Decreet obtained at the instance of the said umquile
Mary Erskine as Executrix confirmed to the said deceased James Hair before the
Lords of Councill and Session dated the xxj day of march Jm vjC lxxxv years Item
the summ of jC xxvij £ib v ß of principall with xxx £ib of penalty as a years @ rent of
ijm jC xxj £ib contained in ane obleisment granted be Thomas Robertson merchant
in Edinburgh to the said umquile Mary Erskine dated the first day of may Jm vjC
lxxxxiiij years and Registrat in the toun court books of Edinburgh the xij say of Jully
the sd year Item of @ rent from the date to Whitsunday Jm vijC and vij years lxxxj
£ib v ß Item sub[scibed] an at? Thomas Chisholm chirurgian in peebles to the said
deceased Mary Erskine for xxv £ib anno Jm vijC Item the summ of ijC lx merks of
principall and xx £ib of penalty due by John Grierson of Dalskairth to the said
deceased Robert Kennedy per bond dated the vj day of august Jm vjC lxix years and
given to the said umquile Mary Erskine her right as is @mentioned and has done
diligence thereupon Item be James Turnbull chirurgian in Leith jC iij £ib iij ß x d of

princiapll with xx £ib of penalty per bond to the said umquile Mary Erskine dated the
ix day of octor Jm vjC lxxxviij years Registrat in the sherriff court books of Edinburgh
the xx day of Novr thereafter Item of @ rent from the date to Whitsunday Jm vijC and
vj yeats jC v £ib Item the summ of lxx £ib of principall and x £ib of penalty contained
in ane bond of corroboration By James Guthrie dingwall your servant [p.771] therein
designed brother german to John Guthrie wryter in Dunglass to the said umquile
James Hair of the date the xvj day of June Jm vjC lxxvj years Registrat in the toun
court books of Edinburgh the first day of august Jm vjC lxxvij years and whereinto
the said Mary Erskine had right in manner @mentioned Item of @ rent from
Whitsunday Jm vjC lxxv to Whitsunday Jm vijC and vij years jC xx £ib Item the
summ of x vij £ib viij ß of principall and iiij £ib of penalty due to the sd Mary Erskine
by Mr James Broun wryter in Edinburgh per bond dated the xviij day of June Jm vjC
lxxxxv years Item of @ rent from Lambes Jm vjC lxxxxv to Whitsunday Jm vijC and
vij years x £ib Item the summ of vj £ib iiij ß Scots resting be Marion Gray relict of
John Rae wryter per to the said Mary Erskine dated the xxiiij day of Decer Jm vjC
lxxxxvj years Item the summ of l £ib due be George Andersone merchant in
Edinburgh per bond to the said umquile Mary Erskine dated the xxx day of may Jm
vjC lxxxxvj containing x £ib of penalty Item the @ rent thereof preceeding whitsundat
Jm vijC and vij years xxix £ib Item of ballance per subs and ? due to the said George
Anderson the summ of ijC xxvij £ib vj ß ij d Item per another bond due be him to ditto
dated the viij day of Jully Jm vijC years xlij £ib with xv £ib viij ß of @ rent preceeding
Whitsunday Jm vijC and vij years and containing viij £ib of penalty Item per bond of
Corroboration be me John Wallace chaberland to the Earle of Killmarronock as
principall and Samuell Wallace merchant burges of Edinburgh as cautioner to the
said umquile Mary Erskine and James Hair her husband and longest liver of them
two dated the xxj day of January Jm vjC lxxvj years the summ of jC lv £ib of principall
with xl £ib of penalty Item of @ rent of the said principall summ preceeding
Whitsunday Jm vijC and vij years ijC lxxxix £ib x ß Item per bill drawen be Robert
Sempell of Fullwood upon John Wilson tenent in whiterige payable to William Crooks
merchant in Edinburgh and obleisment on the foot thereof by Crooks for the contents
of the bill payable to the said Mary Erskine dated xj day of march Jm vijC and vij
years jC liiij £ib xiij ß iiij d Item per tickett due to the sd Mary Erskine by Sir Andrew
Kennedy of Clowburne conservator dated the xij day of January Jm vijC and four
years jC lxviij £ib Item of @ rent thereof preceeding whitsunday Jm vijC and vij years
xxj £ib Item per tickett Due to the said umquile Mary Erskine by the Deceased Collin
George Mcgill dated the xij day of february Jm vijC and ij years ijC xxvij £ib Item of
@ rent thereof preceeding Whitsunday Jm vijC and vij years lxiiij £ib iiij ß vj d Item
per tickett due to the said Mary Erskine by Robert Cunny merchant in Edinburgh
dated the vij day of febry Jm vijC years lxxj £ib x ß vj d Item per tickett be William
Richardson merchant in Edinburgh to the said Mary Erskine dated the xxix of novr
Jm vjC lxxxxiiij years lxxxiiij £ib [p.772] Item the @ rent thereof of preceeding
Whitsunday Jm vijC and vij years liiij £ib Item per bond due be the deceased James
Bain wright burges of Edinburgh dated the xv day of august Jm vjC lxxxxij years lviij
£ib with xiiij £ib x ß of penalty Item of @ rent for the said principall summ preceeding
Whitsunday Jm vijC and vij years xlvij £ib Item per tickett due by charles crocket
merchant in Edinburgh dated the xxx day of June Jm vijC and ij years vjC with jC £ib
of penalty Item of @ rent for the said principall summ preceeding Whitsunday Jm
vijC and vij years jC lxvj £ib x ß Item due per tickett be Henry Graham of Braiknes
dated the xiij day of September Jm vijC and one years jC lcvj £ib xiij ß iiij d Item of
Ballance per bond be the Deceased Alex[ande]r Sinclair of Rosslane and the also

deceased James Leith wryter in Edinburgh dated the v day of march Jm vjC lxxxxix
years jC lvij £ib with a proportionall pairt of ijC merks of penalty Item of @ rent
preceeding Whitsunday Jm vijC and vij years xlij £ib x ß Item per bond due be Mary
Cumming relict of the deceased Anthony Shaw brother to the Laird of Kerss dated
the ij day of February Jm vjC lxxxxiij years xxv £ib Item of @ rent preceeding
Whitsunday Jm vijC and vij years xxj £ib Item per bond due be Robert Semple of
Fullwood sherriff deputt of Reinfrew dated the xix Janry Jm vijC and iij years iiijC
xxxij £ib with jC £ib of penalty Item of @ rent preceeding Whitsunday Jm vijC and vij
years jC j £ib Summa of the debt awand to the Dead ____ xiijm ijC lvj £ib Sir James
Elphinston & Understanding & we Decerne & whereupon John Erskine of Ballgowrie
became cautioner as ane act bears

